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v'■ His stated in the New'York iftenjnff Past
«r September '28,1869, substaift’uflly,that while.

1 - lying in the harbor of Aspinwall, in February

3'* ktst, a sailor onboard the U. S. steamer Nipsk:
k

' fed hishesuloiit to the: boiiewnd to theextent

•f three inches with a, cutlass. Dr. Green was
” / Ife ordy medicnl'crfhcer' attached to the vessel,

V irhich was under Command of LieutCDaut-
«Y Commander Selfridge.

’ Dr Greenreceived the man. under bis pro-
* -fesional care, and placed his name on the

’ »<’ *<sick list,”, the usual mode >;ofi expressing or
*

4 1 reporting his professional opinion that the man
'was not physically in condition toperformhis

I jhv-duty. Mr, Selfridge commanded Dr. Green to'

-

'

f *<rase this man’s name from his report. He
' -declined to ©bey tliewder.

* ‘ j)r> Green reported to the Secretary of the

JTavy that Selfridge

fed punished men illegally, triced them bp by

the arms, showered hundreds of buckets of
’ '-water on them, and had run men up and down

\ |he ngging until they were unable to do duty,
v and 'werejmt on the side list. ■ Secretary .Welles,

' l fast at the closeOf his term of office, ordered
Ltliese charges to be investigated,but his succes-

. >Ufcpr, possibly ignorant of this order, convened
'i*ix>urbmartial to fry Dr. Greenfor “treating

Ifwith contempt his superior officer,” and for
.“disobeying a lawful order of lxis superior offi-
eer,”,the specification of jboth,charges being-

Vv & .that Dr. Green had' positively.refused, on the
V • order ofLieutenanfrCommander Selfridge, to

, ?»ake John Simmons, an ordinary seaman, off
sick list,because* he did nof consider it a

, legal order.
V : This statement'tof thercoiTespondent oi the
\ Pstning Post is r hclieved to be substantially

*

-correct. In thp latter part of July the news-
{ papers of thetime reported that a deputation

* I 'from tbf crew of the Nipsic, then at theNavy
Tardj Washington, called at the Navy Depart-

y jment and complained that Mr. Selfridge ill-
' 2 treated and illegally punished' the men. The

!

*

| pasture of these specifications did not reach? the
The Secretai-y may have considered,

.'them altogether too trivial to be worthy of.

f'official attention, especially as they were
■brought against a commanding officer by sub-

- ordinates, privates of no social position or
responsibility.

.: The, public is not informed whether Mr.
;; .Selfridge or Dr. Green struck first in

.
the con-

i' test.' Or whether, participating in the. long-

i. | cotitfjmed controversy between the line and
\ ' * -

. '•‘ffi'rom, ancient grudge broke forth; in new
;
* mutiny.”

ap -There is little doubt, however, that there
T

t-wci-e charges and counter-charges, and it is
tr that the eourse of each, in seeking to

iJl’-ftring the matter to the arbitramentof military
law,.may have been influenced by their opin-

c tunions on the mooted question of relative rank,

The medical press seems to be unanimous
condemnation of Mr. Selfridge;.and the

ing daily press is equally decided in censure of his
cmi conduct, and in sympathy with Dr. Green.
clt ' in- the navy, it mayhe said that the staff-offi-

cers generally, and very many of the line, es-
pouse Dr. Green’s side of the question.

, The interest of the subject is limited to
these two-gentlemen.’ The decision as to who

is right and who is wrong inthe premises must

form a precedent, which, being followed, will
influence the entire naval service, and affect
its popularity more or less among all those
classes from which its grades and rates are re-
cruited. j

. A circular issued by the Secretary of the
jjayy,andrecently published in' the newspapers,
implies that the naval service is not popular
among' seamen generally, and that this unpopu-
larity is ascribable to unnecessary restraints,
and perhaps over rigorous and harshtreatment.
Complaints of severe and illegal punishments
have been chronicled in the daily press. In
ape instance, on board of the fawnee, it is
alleged, illegal punishment extended almost to

permanently. maiming a seaman. The case
has been investigated by a comb-martial. The
result is not yet published.

It is evident that the effort of the Secretary
ef the Navy to improve the condition

seamen in the 1 naval service, and

to. reform abuses, is commendable, and not
premature.

Taken in connection with these points it
seems very desirable tbat the merits of Dr.
Green's case should be precisely understood.
Let us examine the positions assumed'by
both, before censuring either Hr. Selfridge or
Dr. Green.

The official acts of two military men, one
belonging to the line and the other to the staff
of tlie navy , are in violent conflict. The repu-

4ation.of.tbes’e two gentlemen is . such as to
preclude a suspicion that,the conduct of either
was engenderedor influenced by any improper
or personal motive. . This supposition is at
least allowable.

Is an exposition of the cause of this very re-
markable clash-ofopinion possible without at-
tributing wantonness or malicious intention to
cither? One or the other lias fallen into a
gross error. Doth cannot be rightfully sus-
tained.

But each of these gentlemen believed him-
self to be right. Each attempted to defend the
ground he assumed in the premises at the - risk

losingrespect ami esteem for good jrense, if
not his commission in the naval service.' And'

TV., each was aw Sue that the decision of the ques-
tion between\hem invelveb more or less the

; ? discipline of tfyi navy and \)ic interests of all
, engaged in it. \ Botli'werc earnest in the de-

ferine of wliat they conceived to he a funda-
, mental principle, and possibly both allowed

, ■ personal feeling \o beso roused as to corrupt
their judgment of each other’s lights.

Hr. Selfridge has eighteen years
inflie navy. To Iris mind, which is probably

- p<»sessed cf the prevalent-doctrineof-his class
that “line” officers must be everywhere su-
preme; it is very clear thatall rightful authority
in every'military organization centralizes inthe
commanding officer, and from him as a centre
all official authority inthe ship radiates and de-
scends'; and as a consequence, implicit and
prompt obedience is due from all placed under
bis command,' To pqrmit this authority to Ire
questioned ip any particular is, in his estima-
tion, a dereliction of duty. He can recognize
fio exception to this doctrine, Ijitlie peculiar

■ vocation of each helias,the right to command
tbC'serviccs of every man onboard. Whether

V asleep or awakp, feasting or fasting, sick or in
isbis-province to exact obedience at

*! Jfc bis owndigeretion from all, both directly and
'•p .'m': ‘ indirectly. 'His authority neyer intermits, is

meW suspended under any circumstances

Jm whatever.
''»' Jfwe adjnit this dpetripe to be absoiutel

EMS
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! THE daily b
wrrfect, tlien'iwc must admit (hat tfe refusal

Gtos»to iert}Qve tWjs name ofya man
frM the sick-list oii tho order ofhis cominand-

,a%Aagraht>ct-.of disf^ditoee,
which in the military sehse,ls amongthe great-’
fst of offences, The courtrmartial adopted
this theory and the Secretary of the Navy Sus-

tains it* ••••■••; ■ ' ‘7 ■ '

Under such doctrine and circumstances
what can he urged in behalf of Dr. Green?

What is the. “sick-list” : or “binnacle-list?
Thismust.be defined in order to determine

whether a command'to add to orremove from
it a name is “a lawful order,” '

-No one doubts,that it is the peculiar funcr
lion'ofthe surgeon ofavessel of war toexamine.
allon hoard who complain of disordered health.'
and determine who are in a condition to re-
quire his professional care. Having ascer- :
tained who are discharge then.
usual duties for the day, it is necessary that lie

should impart his knowledge, hotli to his com-
manding officer and totlieship’S company. For
the informationof the first-lie presents daily

a “sick report,” and for^the,, -eecond
he makes a sumnjary report,
of a list of tbe names ©f those_whom he has

received underhisprbfeseional care. -This list
I is usually placed ih the binnacle for the infor-
mation of thd officer of the watch, and all
whom it inay conoerh., It is accessible toevery-
bodv'On hoard. Thisf. “sick list” is an official,
though summary, expression of the surgeon’s

professionalOpiniontliat those named on it are
not qualifiedfor duty.' It is a report made by

the siirgeonlfor the common information,.of
the ship’s company. Hasany one but tho sur-
geon a laiful right to alter this report, to

modify, inany maimer, this expression of pro-

fessional minion? The commanding officer?
Has he a (awful right to require the surgeon to

reverse h/s professional opinion, and thuscom-
: pel : him,to falsify his own statement ? The

commoii sentiment of men answer • emphati-
cally, N/>! . ; " ' ■And if this doctrine is correct, the surgeon
has Authority to excuse from. duty any officer
or man in the ship, in defiance of : the eaptain s
opinion. Is it safe, is it consistent with the re-

! quirements of military discipline . to confide so
much' power unreservedly to the discretion ofa

; staffofficer? ' .
The singeon has no authority to remove any •

man from the command of his .captain; nor
does he arrogate to himself any such power.
Dr. Green must have clearly xmdersteod that

he could not withdraw JohnSimmons from
under the authority, or beyond the official
reach of Lieutenant-Commander Selfi^fee.
John Simmons was still on the ship. His!
obligations to obey the lawful order of his
commanding officer were in no degree
lessened in consequence of the surgeon
bavin" expressed an opinion that he heeded
his care. Mr, Selfridge
might have required him to render his usual
services without imoading the provisions ofany

statute, notwithstanding that his.,name was on
the “ sick iist.” All this Dr. Green clearly

understood. It does not appear that he in any;,
manner opposed the authority of Mr. Selfridge
over John Simmons. But lierefused trorfecog-

nize in Mi-. Selfridge a right to compel him to

reverse his own opinion, officially, expressed,
that John Simmons required -professional care
on account’of a wound^of the head. Dr.

Green felt that “authority, cannot control
the mind, or require a false expression of

either personal or professional opinion”—an
almost self-evident truth—and he honestly and
manfully combatted such arrogance by declin-
ing to obey an order wliioli he regarded to be

unlawful.
.

It does not appear tliat Dr. Green claimed a
right to release John Simmons or any other

person from 'duty.- lie knew that lie has no
power enforce such a claim, if he should have
set it up against his commanding officer. Mr.
Selfridge might have ordered the man to duty

and enforced Ms order by lawful means. I
Those of the ship’s company whose names

are on .the sick list are excused from duty,
though not in virtue of the Surgeon’s com-
mand. The sick list itselfhas acquired author-
ity, impersonal in its nature, from a custom,
prevalent in all military services, which mo-
tives of humanity and economy have estab-
lished, to release, all who are sick from duty.
-■-It may not he out of place to offer her®
reasons why such a custom is economical and
humane, although it may seem unnecessary
tt> most people.
' The equipment and outfit of a vessel ofwar
includes, besides the machinery through the
a"ency of which she is moved from place to

place, and the various war implements used
for attack and defence, a number of packages
of muscular force. Upon the number and
condition of these packages, which are of a

. very complex structure, and very prone to be-
come disordered, the efliciencyof the ship de-

pends. Whenever any piece of the inorganic
part of the machine becomes disordered or
worn, it is timely withdrawn, or the machine

is stopped, if need he, till it is repaired, because
it is plain that any other course would: lead to

wasteful expenditure of means.
Begarded merely as packages of muscular,

force for use, men, to be maintained in the fall
yi"or of their power, must he allowed sufficient
time to sleep, aud.be supplied with an adequate
quantity of food and drink, at suitable times.

When the quantity of muscular force allowed
to a vessel becomes diminished in consequence

'

pf some of the men being sick or hurt, expe-
rience lias proved that the most economical
means ■of recovering the quantity of force

thus deducted is tbjgive them entire rest while
they arc undergoing, repairs. There is no

more economy in continuing the employment
1 ,of a sick man than in Continuing to; drive a
; bent piston, to fire a cracfvgd gun, or spread a

torn sail, because disaster may follow in either

No statute enjoins therepair of a marine en-

•giue’s bent piston or broken-valve, the discard*.'-
ing of a cracked gun or mending a torn sail;-

Thdse points are Confided to the ordinary, dis,

eretlon and judgment of commanding officers.
But seemingly mindful, of “man’s inhumanity

to man,” the “act for the better government of
the Navy of the Urpted States,” approved July
17,. 1802, provides, section 10, among other
things, that each .commanding officer “shall
cause a convenient place to be set apart for
sick or .disabled men, to which he shall have
themremoved, with their hammocks and bed-
ding, when the surgeon shall so advise, and
shall direct that souje of the crew attend them
and keep the place clean. He shall frequently
consult with the surgeon in regard to the sani-
tary condition of his crew, and shall use all

■ proper means topreserve their health.” “Any
commanding officer offending herein shall be
punished at the discretion of a court-martial.'’

TJip inference from this statute is that the
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snrgeon of a ship is enf#efto
ktateh over the general Üballk.qiithe
'tb'wfltiose care “sick or daiablpq med’V are; to

be bonfided, and “when the surgeon shall so
advise;’! the coimnanding^McOI1 is required to

afford him all needful aqd assistance
at his command to restore Item to dutjr, with-
out attempting,to controlthq>
surgeon in the exercise ofhis professionalfunc-

tions. No statute suggests in the remotest
degree that the captain has authority to deter-
mine who aro “sick ordisabled.”- 'The surgeon

alone is lield msporisible'fSI the solution of

such questions, Pensions" are granted under
the laws to men disabled by wound or, disease |
contracted in the ’line of duty.; Under the ;
rules ofthe proper office, the ‘pension, as well as :
its rate,yis contingent upon the surgeon’s ■opiriioh of the degree of disability and whether ,
itoccurred in the line of duty. No claim for I
Jienskm is valid unless it is sustained by a-;
surgeon’s -certificate. /. !

All laws and regulations hearing on tins
point indibate that .lt is thd peculiar and exolit-
rive province of the surgeon to determine who
are sick, who are disabled, and the degree of
their disability.’ The importance of his func-

tion in this latterrespect is measured, in some*

degree at’least, bytheamoxmt ofmoney paid to

naval pensioners.
The government is carefulto select menipro-

fcssionally, 'and in all other respects, qualified
to discharge these duties. It seems, therefore,
preposterous to assume that the commanding

officer is equally competent to the same duties,

vicariously, it you please, andthat he is author-
ized j whenever it may suit his views, to set the

surgeon aside. Why should the government'
beat tho cost of employing surgeons for spe-
cific purposes if commanding officers are
equally well qualified to determine who is sick
and who isentitled to a pension ? It may be

arbitrary to exclude .from such work all except

thesurgeon, and rely exclusively upon him in

the premises. But it isno more arbitrary than
' to'rilyexclusively on the attorney-general to

construe the laws for those whose duty it is to

Administerthem.
Common law', based on a custom prevalent

in all military services as already asserted, ex-
cuses.from duty all officers and privates whose
nameßare on the sick-list. It is the accident
ofsickness or disability which excuses, and not

the individual authority oftbp surgeon. Should
he falsely report a man sick, he is responsible
and punishable for the offence; and being re-
sponsible for his report, no one has authority
torequirehimtoalter.it. J

The sick-list is an official report of the sur-
geon’s. professionalopinion. The tenn is not !
susceptible of any other definition. Like all

official reports it is made under the obligations
of an oath Which every officer makes, when,
appointed,to discharge all duties faithfully.

From these' premises, which seem to be in-
controvertible, the conclusion is inevitable that
LietenanbCommander Selfridge’s order to

passer-assistant Sturgeon Grefen, to remove the
name of John Simmons from the sick-list,was

/six unlawful order.
The courbmartial, however, decided thatthe

order was lawful, and for this reason it found
Dr. Green guilty of “treating with contempt,
his superior officer,” and of “ disobeying a
lawful order of his superior officer,” because,

he refused torecognize authority in Mr.Seffiidge
to reverse his opinion of the condition of John

Simmons and discharge him from the sick-list.
On this finding the Court sentenced Dr.

Green “to be suspended from rank on furlough
pay for the term oftwo years, and to be pub-
licly reprimanded by the Honorable Secretary

of the Navy.”
The Secretary approved the finding, but re-

mitted all the sentence except the reprimand.
It is argued that because the crew of the Nip-
sic was small, and Dr. Green admitted that

John Simmons was capable to perform light
duty, Mr. Selfridge had authority "to require
Dr. Green to reverse his professional!.opinion
that this man was not in condition to perform
his whole duty. The argument is not con-’
elusive, nor does it derive much corroboration:
from the suggestion that Dr. Green might have
yielded his opinion, discharged John Simmons
from the sick list, and stultified himself by con-
tinuing liis treatment and record ot the case
With a respectful protest on his journal.

This course might have been ekpedidnt as-a..
placebo. Had an exigency existed requiring
the exertion of every man, sick or well, to the
utmost of' his capacity,which is not pretended,
,thc captain had theright to command it. (

It is also argued in support of the finding
and sentence Ofthe court' that; “ as no officer;

would he justified in refusing in time of danger
to execute an order involving unreserved ex-
posure of life, so none are [is ?] authorized, at,
anytime, to interpose their [liis?J judgment,
between the exigencies of the service and the
responsibility of the commanding officer. No
military man will admit that disobedience of a :
lawful order can be excused on a plea that its
execution might be personally fatal. But it.
dees not follow, nevertheless; from this postu-,
latethat any emergency of service can autlio-i
rizc the commanding officer to require any
subordinate to alter his official report in order
that it shall harmonize with his superior’s
judgment. Nor does any degree of accounta-
bility or responsibility annexed to the com-
mander’s cilice in a general way demand,
either in theory or in practice, the kind of
authority claimed by LieutenanbCommander,
.Selfridgein [his instance. -■

The questioifat issue was as to the official*
and professional rights of, two intelligent offi-
cers upon a single point. * . .

* Stripped of all collateral and secondary con-
siderations, the question was, whether it is
lawful for a commanding officer of a vessel of
war tc> require the surgeon to change his
official and professional opinion—to order him
.to.remdve from or add to liis report, technically
known as the sick-list, tlio name of officer or
private.

The court-martial and the Secretary of the
Navy have decided that it is lawful and expedi-
ent for. a commanding officer to do this. The
decision stands as a precedent and as a rule of
the- service which will be observed hereafter;
There is no appeal; but there should be.

As a consequence of this decision, the au-
thority of the ■“ sick-list” toexcusefrom duty,

1 which is carefully respected in all 'military ser-
vices, becomes in the American 1 navy contin-
gent upon the opinion or caprice of the corn*
manding officer in each case. It now rests with
him to determine inevery instance who is or
who is not siokenough or disabled enough to

beexcused from duty, under ordinary or, ex-
traordinary circumstances, without reference to
the personal interests oi the patient, The sur-
geon’s opinion in the premises ceases to be re-
spectable.. - The surgeon may believe the con-

'

ditioil of his patient.requires rest, and that t

:retuni jAjfdndahgos
jllis lifej'ibut if the cqritinanding officer decides
■djflerehily, ho Lrgrgcioiisly , permittct| to

remonstratcT.»nd"enter • a'lcspccttul protest
.on , his jdmsnd. Such, a -.record would
he important testimony should the patient,
oj/ in event of'-'.his death, his friends)

claim a pension on the ground that un-
necessary hardship had been imposed, or

; Cruelty in the ease practised by the commander,
which caused his disability or death.

After all, it is not commanding, ollicers or
surgeons who have most at stakdon the deci-

sion of this question; hut those who, Jike
John Simmons, not yet entirely recovered from
disability or sickness,,may have unfortunately
incurred the displeasure or aversion of their
commander. It is not. unreasonable to sup-
pose that one who, without authority oflaw, is

capable of suspeiiding a man by his wrists till
inflammation threatens the loss of both hands,
would not hesitate to make a sick man Work;
and all for the sake of “ discipline And goodof
the service,” as he would plead, as in the case
under consideration. ■ - -

But as it is the pleasure of the Navy Depart-
ment that,member's of the medicaretad' shall
entertain opinions on suchpoints only with the

assent of the captain, it becomes a duty of the

surgeon to acquiesce in thepleasantest manner
possible, discharge the patient from his profes-
sional care when ordered, and let him take his

chance. At the worst he is required to submit,

only to the painof outraged professional pride
and sentiment of humanity, which he ought to

be able to tld very easily under the court-
martial’s decision—a decision not likely to en-
hance the popularity of the naval service among

seamen or among members of the medical pro-
fession. • * *
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in OUPS.-T OMA T O, PEA, MOQK
OTnrtluand Jullion Soups of Boston Club Manufac-

parties!0 ~ot‘^aleattC OHSTY No
iia South Second street.below Chestnut stroot. |

dentistry.
30 YEARS’ -'ACTIVE PRAGXIOE.

T\r pt>• i;- y; 211) Vino street, below. Third,flo^4,iycrta the Teeth in the city ,nt »>*<“

to suit nil. Teeth Pluggml, Teeth Hepiiired, Lx ‘"B™,
or Bemodelled to suit, (ins and Ether. Nomimox
trading. Office hours,B to*. ic2£-sau,toin

IE 4,1869;

BARATET.
COBS E T S'",

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

112 8. Eleventh St.

BROWN’S
Wholesale arid Retail

Corset Warehouse
BEHOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLUMBING*
■\VIWC- Gr« BHOADSj
... 1221 MARKET BTRBET,

' PHILADELPHIA.
Steamand Goa fitting,Hand Poorerand Steam Pumpy

Plumberi? Marble and BoapatoneWorit.
.

'TerraCotta Pipe,Chimney Topi, *c., wholesale and

r< Bwra>te« offlnisbod work maybo aeon at myitoro.
mrefenji. ' •' "

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

IOPH PATTERN MAKERB. IQfIQ
I Rn 9 pattern makers. 100*7.IOOy. CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

CORK Pl?fe
FOE PATTERNS;

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.-! QCQW1869. IO-
FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ£QlRn9 FLORIDA FLOORING. IOUt/.

1 ' WALNUT FLOORING. •
_

___

FLORIDA STEP BOAItDKI OflQ1869. STEPjBOARDS.
RAIL PLANK. ;

WALNtrTp BOAUDB ANDJgg^i&by
WALN^ABOA,a»H^J|LANR.WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
ruilders.ac.

1869,ToFn Ukdertakekb’

WALNUT AND I*INE.
10/?n BEASONED POPLAB. IQ(*Qloby. beasonedchebby. lOOi*

WHITE OAK. BOABD3-

sn;L£? G ' 1869.IOUt/. kouwav kcantlikcj. ,
, o/»A CEDAR SHINGLES. -

1869. CEDAK SHINGLES lOOtf.
AUVt/. c ypBESB SHINGLES.

laugh assobtmlnt.
FOB SALE LOW.

•i b7?<i PLASTERING DATH. jQ(*Q1869. PLASTERING LATH. LOX>V.
ma«^ebbotiict*tco2t

Lumber Under Covers,
ALWAYS DBt.

Welnut,White Pine, Yellow Ylne, Sproce, Hemlock
6biDgk*«, Ac., always on band at low

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
934Richmond Street, Elßliteentli Ward,

mhaa-iyS '

ELLOW PINE LUMBER.-ORDERS

toED\T-H. Row£ey/»6 Booth Wh»rve». >

HARDWARE, &C.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An indestructible VHITE„.n FOB KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit, pear uuamr
°f

HABD AND FOKKB,

'OF PLATED FOKKS, <32 23 per

TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-

r^M‘^uS PNAILS, S 3 10 PEB KEG, of 100
l ?)THErS

bbands of nails, S 3 m peb keg.
. At tht Caah-Harduare Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Marbet Street.

tPV22-B tu tb ly ' ——

~

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
. manufactory.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notico.

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT.

je3-m w ftf . _

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’NOVELTIES.
J.. W. SCOTT & <30.,

No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
_ fjn

THE FINE ARTS

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1795.

A. S, ROBINSON
FRENCH PLAtE LOOKINO GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAVINGS AMD PAINTINGS,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

_

LooMng-Gltis.s, Portrait & Pictui e ITames.

©XO CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA. _

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE an® ship plumbers,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
Jy7.iy§ -

T,MTTS A WBTOBT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GBIB-
-

THEtmOEE WEIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.COM ’

PETER -WKIGUF & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

Shipping and Commission Merchants, .■ 116 vVnlnut street, Philndelphla 1_

b7w :ight, ' ■
_.

junissioner of Pennsylvania In

96 Madison street, No. ll'cihicago, Illinois, ahk>tf§

riOTIOH HAIL DUCK OF EVERY(j width, from 22 inches tj 76 inches widejall^numhers
Tent and Awning Duck, EVEBMA^f

•••CsSr* JtC
*.

" - No.KGoinmch Jtreft, CityJJtores.
T)KIVY 'WELLS.— OWNERS OF FROP-
I orty-The-only place to got privy vveUscloiinßrfHnd

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
jp=ailJßCONSOLIDATION NATIONAL

.TidLADßU’iiiA,November ULUSS. -
'■l. Tbii-Boerd of Directors havo thin day declared adivl"

»« »<«* clcar ot all
Uio2M : WM. 11. WKBn.Caßliioi;

__

national ban ic on gerjian-

Be^M
c mSStf : pn,ablo OHaSIJ !W. OTTO, cart.ieAL

KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.■ • . . • Pnri.ADni.riHA, Nov. 2,1M9-
Tli* Board of Directors have thlßdoy declared a Divi-

dend or Thirteen Per Cont„'payablt) on
*“S‘3t§ McCONNELL.^
n-~» CO MMON WEALTH NATIONAL

BASK. ,Puu,AnEi.rmA,Noy,2>lBB9.
The Directors havothlß day declared a Dividend ol

■gftagff €ciit-’ ™mom
BOUTHWAIUC'NATIONAL BANK,

|Lgr n rini,AnnLi’HiA,Nov. 2, ]h6o.
Tlio Board of Directors have this day declared ft Divi-

dend of Twelve Per Cent., payable on demand. •
_no2-3t§ f’ ': P.LAMB, Cashier..

_

ie~>- ,THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
IIt^BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA.PHii.Asr.r,riiiA,Nov.2,lBM.

Tho Board or Directors liaTO this day doclared ft semi
aimnal Dividend of Flvo Per Cent., payable, clear of aa

1 deml>nd ' S. 0, PALMEB, Cashier.

rr=?> NATIONAL BANK OF THE IIE-
iKJy tublio Philadelphia,Nov.2,l6o9.

Tbo Board of Director* have declared a dividend ox
Threeand Ono-half Per Cent., for the last elx rnonthu,
clear of t»xe», payable on demand. .
' noJdfep JOBEI'np.MUMFOBD, teeliier.

NATIONAL BANK 03? 0034-
thS' MKRCE.

Fiih.'auklpiiia, Not.Z.lww-
.

Tlio Board of Director, tmvo tliis iloclarcd a iiriuena
of Five I’er Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax#*.

no2-tu th a3tS
_

JOMNA, LEWJB, CMhler^
NATIONAL BANK OF THE

IMY NOKTUEBN LIBERTIES.
- l’liiLADEi.piuA,Sot. 2.1869.

Tho Directors have tbladay declared a dividend ©I
Ten Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax. .no2. Oi§ W. (li/mMKBE, Cashier.

UNION NATIONAL. BANK.
ILfv PHILADELPHIA, NUV. 2, iB6O.

TrieDirectors of IhU Rank, have this day declared a
dividend of Five PerCcnt., clear of all taxeg, pay-
able on demand.

_ Ano2*ltU ,P. A. KLLLKR, Cashier.
T'HE“ WESTERN

BANK, OF wa
Til'' Hir' ctors have this <lny declared a dividend of

1
'

JJ *N VflAyilT'oißlitf
irai"-GIKAUI) NATIONAL'BANK.

• Pnir.A.DznrjnA,Nov.2.l«G9.
*The Directors have declared a dividend of Pec
Cn&3»f^ to ' dW, “w‘,

_

rS-Sn MEGHANICS’ NA.aToSfAI7BANK.
lLi>r FniJ.At'F.UMifA, November 2.1M,

The Board ofDire* tori* have thi* dayidechiM a

d^fu
CITY NATIONAL BANK. H

UJy- P»itA»Kl.PHiA,November 2, lof®..
Tiw Board of Directors Lave tliis ila> declared ■* d»*l-

fletwl of SixPer Cent.< payable on demand-clearof t-ixes.at S3z%i ■ ■ ALBRBT I/KlVltt.Cftßhlor.
„

coiLv exchange natk
UrS? DANK,

PintATiEifhia , lioremher 2d. \t&.
Tin- Board of T>[recto ra Imv Him day dnctarwl a »i'i;

iloml of Six Pit Cent.fur the la«t »l* month*, parable o»
111 ‘ ' ,lr uf ?*»**•■ H. p. SQHKTKY , Cashier.

_

ips» THE MAHUFACTOUEKS’ SA
TIONA Ij BASK.

pnrt AnELpmA Uov. 2. 1W9.
be B«*nl of Dlrwtor* Ji»v»llii* <l»y d'-clarcd a

**&&!"**"Ct,, '^4^iMVW? .

ly-g* I'ENN NATIONAL HANK.
PHiLA-DKLP!fU,Not.2,L^9.

The Directors have this day declared o dividend cl
Five Pot Out.* clear oftaxe*. payable on ueinaiMl..no 3 3ts UKOIMJE P.XQUOHEAtK •"italuer.
jp==»’ FAISiEKS5-AND MECHANICS’
UiS? NATIONAL DANK. „

,ine, »Ai‘v .. Pii!LADRL«nA,NOT.2.IW9.
The Hoard of Directors have this day -kcUrod *

Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable ou deiaftud, clear ol
,t3ino3lot W.ltrsHTOy,JR.»Caehicr.
ir=s»- ■■OFKiCE-OK THE .JEtKEKSON

FIUK issuance company op PHILA-
DELPHIA NoVkMßKtt Ist. 1 r>7).

uti mc-Htnc of the Board cf Director*, held p 5? lUf ,'
n H-ml-anmwl Dividend «t ThreePcrkcut. waadedar'-dt
<.!« :ir < f all uxw, rmyablu on demand.

B«2
r “ f ''‘ I'li'lTlP K. COLEMAN. S^CfUry.

iy—--T, Oi'‘Jt']OK CATAW i»SSA KA.ILKOAI)

WCONVASY ’ No - mv%bL £??nXTi.}i*,
<b™k&r£l f ona'oif -HaVf Per
<Vnt onncconut of thodhidend* t«»k? Mid the t-r-h n>d

tXAX~TSL
‘S&ttMS wiHU

-tSKSfd WW!t«V! ,

T .
ANTOW-S AM> PiSRKiOJtI hN

TI’UNPIKE.—The Managers have; thisidaj <le»-
ft |jh id> nd ‘»f Tw*:»nd ft half Per on the

rv-itnl .-tork **f the Company, for th- laat six months,

J af<er s ]'EHOT> Tr- i-Hr-r.

K«r 1. I*o. >'.\V.(orm.rSixtli !i!id3l:i«twjU.
cy- A HIM lIIIK (if StocklKili’.-r. will

DAY ith lnntant, at 12 o clock 51.. N. JV • r

ftxtli and Maxtor Mrect*,: to elect carter eft
the ensuing year. . .-i

CilKI-'SKNHAM AND WI.U-OW

Slfsi^glsS
r

*, *?*
Chart. rOfflc»rn forth? >«•;»•

*

-
•_ Vii,'pr<’r PENN.SYIiVANIA I!AIL-
WItOAIi COMPANY*, TBEASUIIEES DEPAKT
MENT

Tim Boapl of Stuck ;
j

aM«* in cnsb on and
*Urtl^vVor'ctrtimiWirdivi'leiM*’ 4 can :,;

SouthThird |
bt

Thoomri! will he OP''"®l " 4 Jth'i'for'tio'1 pity’- H
froi“ 9 A- M - to

p. usnttl
m*2tjal& THOB.T. FIKTU. Trca»nrer.__ iexchange!

iTiy nniklPAW PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 29, lety. ,
'j ho CENTS per ohoreJ'frcoj

TrnMfer bS&b will re
\jty * I)!"h lIEfl ItEHD,

ocoO st§ ■ .ml Trc-osarof^
SPECIAL NpriOKS. °

-

AS"

(entrance on Boi-eutUMrecii. . , ftnd an election
Hi'X’he Annnnl 1V 1r »

l
|„ ~,

. r i, to “erve tie cinniud year,
held for a Board of « A

? °' Ct*
K tvvtt'b' NOTICE™ IS HEREBY

Stf»W3»»U w
hefore „f Wrgrto™.^. sectary.

niiLADKLrniA, -- -x f,

BfcS!FmCHIGAK, NO.-fci WALNU
btbeex. PfiiLADEi-ntiA i October 15. IMS.

Nollcoißliercliy Riven thatallStock arJ ,d
unction on MO>DAyi Nou.mu r i Corporntio,

r:,?;;r*din^;o^r : c?'u^;^rBr
y
y
i-v fl)

, «*«»««j
oUBl£y oiderof tlio Directors, nA. lIOOPEB, ]
ocMtnoMSl . . mTlie Company claim thorlRht to «•

\rT\’TN<
™ OFFICE OF THK iET^gNIN<!

NO.

Notico ia hereby Riven nro'due and u<

Sinou SATURDAY, Koven ber UtU, rilt h.
;Htxordi«KU

to Jbe Charted and By-Xiavr.l.unTeaa R.
viounly redowni'd. .

B y order ct BccrjJjxyI The Company claims th° ocWuipl4|
| Stock.

/vi? u ,Tf'V ANI

Tlio Annual Mating ol' * llc s,““ k«rjjijjsßSßAY, ti

W
o{sJ. fmfctT' C':U’"wuXlAM

S®(Y,-H«,417 Nov. 2, m*.
Ooudoiih No. 20, oil the Koonml MprtfJUKO BonjliMitC,S“Will bo V‘M on wtatnm

•■. ■ V-ABSB*£aS2^

CoCII 1An! JtIJSSKLb ii CO., in Clieeti
ulrct-t. j

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
Sn(;i!ETAruKH Fish arid Belknap had an .in-

terview with th& President yesterday*
A new Eefqrin party is beingfonried byDeik

in Hungary.
There is a very slight chance of the Dukeof Genoa becomingKing ofSpain.
The Governor-General of Cuba lias startedupon a tour of inspection -through the island.
The East Alabama Agricultural Fair has

proven a grandsuccess. «

MoCoohn, who is matched to fight Allen,
lias been arrested and bound over not to fight.

The internal revenue receipts yesterday
were $770,4.09. . .

The Contested Election Committee of the
House ofRepresentatives is insession in Wash-
ington. i 1 ' .

Hon. W. S. Huntingdon,of the ..First Na-
tional Bank, Washington,has sent s4lK)tor theTreasurer of the Avondale Fund.

I)n. Temple, the new Bishop Of Exeter,England, intimates his. intention of eo-openit-
ing Withall parties in the cliurch.

Tiie London Times says that it is only by
ceasing to be an Italian sovereign tliat tiie Pope
can!aspire to becorne a universal Pontiff. ■ i !'

A Havana despatch of yesterday says:
The tSjiaiiish Bank lias, reduced its rate of dis-
count to four per cent.

The body., of ex-Uovemor Charles. A.Wlcklillb, of Kentucky, who died a few days
Binceiri Maryland, Kentucky, wall be'taken:#;
Bardstown, for final interment.

THp elosirig exercises of the anniversary, ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church, held at Co-lumbus, Ohio, were of the most interestingcharacter.
Dit. Harris, Sanitary Superintendent of tiie

New - Apik Board of Health, warns consuirip-
tives to take increased care ofthemselves duringthe Indian summer. •

The testimony in the contested election caseof Covode vs. Foster is in the hands of the
printer, and when published it, will exhibit
large frauds perpetratedagainst Mr. Covode.

The Slate Fair at Richmond, Va., is very
largely attended. At the Fair yesterday, Hot-
spur, a Philadelphia horse, won the $OOO
purse for the fastest trotting.

Navigation lias been inaugurated on Salt
Lake. Utah. A schooner, laden with' silver
ore arrived at Corinne yesterday from Stock-
ion, on the southern shore of the bike.

The Mexican bonds issued in this country
by Juaroz, while .Maximilian was Emperor,
and now repudiated by Juarez, are to be ad-
judicated by the Mexican Commission soon to
assemble in Washington. „

AN application for judgment agaiiist the ves-
sels of the Farragut fleet for prize money due
the men lias been filed in the District Court at
Washington. The government will defend the
suit both on the laws and the fasts.

In the National Baptist Sunday School Con-
ventioi} at St. Louis, yesterday, addresses 'were
made by Revs. Thus. P. Anderson, of New
York: P. S. Henson, ofPennsylvania, and *J.
F. Eider,-of New Jersey.

i The Parliament of the Province of Ontario
was opened yesterday afternoon by Governor
Howland, who represented matters as being in
a very prosperous conditioned urged further
efforts for promoting emigration.

The eatest returns of tiie New Jersey
election show a Democratic gain of one Sena-
tor and three Assemblymen. Tiie Senatenow
stands hi Democrats to 8 Republicans, and theHouse ;):] Democrats to Si,Republicans.

Gen. Prim. in- presenting the members of
the reconstructed Cabinet to the .Spanish

• Cortes, stated that the cause of the ministerial
crisis lay i/i the Royal candidature ; also, that
the Government would remain faithful to the
principles of the revolution. . ,

RETCHNSfrom IlUnoispwhere the election
Las been for members of a State Constitu-
tional Convention, show that the Republicans
will have'a small majority. in that body. In
Chicago, a citizens’ municipal ticket has been
elected by over 10,000 majority.

The West Vino ini a Legjsi.attre, ac-
cording to estimates based upon the returns of
the recent election, will stand as follows;
Senate, 1$ Republicans to 4 Democrats;
House, :)1 Republicans and St Democrats-Many of the Republicans are classed as,
“Liberal.’’.

A Dknvek, Colorado, despatch of yesterday
says that under a new arrangement with the
Kansas'Pacific Railroad Company, J; Hughes.&
Co. will commencerunning a tri-weeldy line
of four-horse coaclies betweenjDenver and
Cheyenne; to connect with trains.on the Kan-
sas l'acific Railroad; commencing on the 10th
inst. • ■'Tjik Commissioner of the General Land
Oflice lias in led that where lauds have once
been offered at public sale they retain the
character of ottered lands, as to the rights of
pre-emption thereto, even.though afterwards
withdrawn from the market as to private entry,
by invalid entry or '-otherwise, or when with-
drawn for railroad purposes. Therefore, pre-
emption settlers* on such lands shall be re-
quired to make proof and payment within the
twelve months prescribed by law. .

The decision of Judge Johnson, of the. Su-
preme Court, Rochester, New York, was filed
to-day in the matter pi the Albany and Susque-
hanna Railroad Company. It requires the
Receiver to pay, first, the current expenses of
running tlie.road; second,the interestdneonthe
Company's bonds, as weU as the Albany city
bonds' loaned tbe Company; third, it author-
izes payment to the Receiver of the balance
duethat Company from the Mechanics’ and
Tamieis' Bank ofAlbany, or from any other
hank or person. The Receiver is authorized
to borrow-money on the credit .of the Com-
pany, without'special., authority- from the
Court.

The delegation appointed by the Southern
Commercial . Convention to wait upon Presi-
dent Grant were received at the White House
yesterday. Replying to in address by General
Walbridge, chairman of the delegation, the
President said he hoped the good-fellowship
inaugurated atLouisville wouldextend through-
out the Union, uutil every nnkindness should
be eradicated, and lie believed that in a year or
two the South would he richer 'th.au ever be-
fore. Alluding to a remark by Gen. Walbridge
about his “second term,” he said lie felt very
much as in his cadet days at West Point, when
lie counted every month with eagerness to get

out of liis position. After a pleasant conver-
sation the delegates withdrew.

THE CHINESE EAXCJCAGE.

Ifby grammar is meant a collection of - rules
exhibiting tbe changes which nouns and ad-
jectives under-go in declension, amt verbs in.
conjugation, there is nothing corresponding' to
it in Chinese. Chinese stands alone in the
whole realm of Iranian speech as a type of
language without inflections, and it is for this
reason, apart from its literary interest brpractl-
cal importance, that a study of Chinese be-
comes indispensable to every student of lan-
guage. What a philosopher might’imagine the
earliest stage of language to have been is pre-
sented to us in Chinese as an Undeniable re-
ality. What a careful analysis of other families
of languages teaches us—viz., that all that is ,
now purely formal in language: was' originally:
material—stands before us in phUiese, hot as
the result of a laborious induction, but as a
simple fact. There was a language, and there
is.still a language; and a.language spoken by a
larger number of human beings than any ether,
in which we have no sign of gender, case or
mimber, no personal terminations, no tenses
-or moods, no irregular nouns or defective verbs,
nay, in'which there is no outward distinction
between a noun, an adjective,' a verb, :ah ad-
verb, and a'participle. What a happy country
China must bo! many a schoolboy would think,
where there are no irregular verbs, no false
quantities, no genders. But, alas ' there is no.

. H.tvort
SA"\ ANNAJI Tonawauda, Jeuuings—33

luile'B cotton 7d cases rice Cochran, RuskcUA Co;ifl bales
< ottoii 9] domestic# CFaghorn, H*rriug & Cu;22 do yarn#
Ilhy A McDevitt; 25 do cotton It Patter-ton & Co; Ci bale#
cotton Randolph A Jenk#: 20 do R I> Wood* & &oiis;lLdo rag# Lq Miller& Bro; 92cks rice W Butcher k 5an;65
ompty kcg« OhftA Engel:67 wheels and S 3 axle# George (J
Lobdell; 158 empty hid# Win Mansey Sc. Co: 31 sack# pea*
nut* Seller* Bro; 29 hhd«* 8 this and lot loose iron Edw

roll# leather A Smith & 8r0;25 bbls oranges
Tminor <Jt Anderson; 2 cm tobacco T j Vettcrlein &0n;
178 tale* cotton 1115 dry hide# to Boston steamer; 90 bahu
cotton order .

BOfEMKVTS OF OCKAS STEAMERS.
TO ARRITS.

•*B!P* BBOM FOB DATS
•Erin*. Liverpool...New York™ - ....Oct. 20Pennsylvania. ....Liverpool...New York ...../..0ct.20
Cambria-....,...,.,-..Glasgow-New York .... Oct. 22
Leipzig Southampton...Halfimore.... Oct. 23Paraguay —London...New York
City of Boston.....Liverpool...New York via H—....Oct.itMalta Liverpool. ..New York via B- Oct. 25Ponau. Southampton...New York— ..Oct 25
Nebraska Literpoo!...New Y0rk...,. Oct. 27The Queen Liverpool... New York. Oct. 27
€. of Brooklyn...Liverpool.-New York - Oct. 23
Alaska York. Oct. 2$lowa.. Glasgow-New Yurk —...Oct. 29
Xexueste.... Liverpool...New York Oct. 30TO DEPART.
Prometheus...Philadelphia—Charleston—
Toiiavr_anda.-Phnadel_phitt...SaTnnnah—,
City of ParJf.
TirffinU ~

■Celia
.New York.-.LiTerpool_....,
.New
.Now York...London

ludift.....* New York... Glasgow—.
Cixnbria. New York...Hamßurg.
Cleopatr»_.....,...New Yon;... Vera Cruz.....
Colorado. Now York...Liverpool....
Cuba—«...— New Y’ork...Livenjool—.Siberia .New York...Liverpool.
America.. ....New York...Bremen—.
Columbia..;..: New York...Havana.

- Nor. 6
Not. 6

Nov. 6
.Not. g
..Nor. 10
..Not. lg

.«**».«»Noy» 10
Not. 11

....Nov. 11
.Nov. 11

i
OF TRADK.

11. o. DITCHER, S Monthly Committee,
£. E. STOKES •>

COMMITTEE ON' ARBITRATION.
J. O. James. j K. A.Soudcr,
Geo. L. Bazby, | Wm.W.Pftd,

Thomas L. Gillespie.
SIARIWiE Bll£tETm

FORT OF PHILADKLFHIA-Nov. 4.
Bun Rises, 6 Si IBW Bets, 4 w i High Watee, 2 39

ARRIVED YESTERDAY""" 7 ;
Steamer Fanitn, Brooks, 21 hoars from New York, iwith unis** to Julin F Ohl. j

C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York, 1with mdse to W M liuinlA: Co. ' ;

Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout. 24 hoars from New »

York, with nulw to W M Baird & Co. !

•Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24'hours from New York, with
mdM‘ to W 51 Baird A Co.

Steamer Mars, Crumley. 24 hours from New York.with
noise to \V M Baird & Co. . ..

,• -j . -

Bark Minnie Cameron (Br), Graham, 3 days from
Boston, in ballast to Workman A Co.

Brig Startled Fawn ((Br),Flynn, 11days from Halifax,
NS, with fish to Kennedy, Stairs & Co—vessel to CC
Van Horn.

Brig Geo E Prescott, Stills, 4 days from Vinalhaven,
withstone to Lennox A Burgess.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Aries. "Wiley. Boston, H Winsor A Co.SteamerF Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A'Groves, Jr.
Bark Mira, Pix, Antwerp; J K Bazley & Co. •
Schr Island Belle-, Pierce. Barbados, J Mason A Co.
belli*A 51' Chadwick, Coan, Boston, BlaklstOD, GraeflfA (Jo.
Schr'A Terrill, Atwood, East Boston, Wold,Nagle & CoiScur Fawn, Kelly, Charleston, ddSchrL Frazier, Steelman, Savannah,-a S Lathbury AGo.

... HAVRE DE GRACE, Nor. 3.The following boats letthero this morning, laden and.conaignod a»follow*:
i huHtiuehanmv and Niagara, with lumber to Patterson.vLippincott; Smith' & Kurtz and Lycoming, timber to\Y ood Co: Charlio A Carrie, flint to Boeder, Ad-amson A Co; John Het/.ell, lumber to Craig A Blunch-ard; M \\ Mayberry, do to Mcllvaiu A Busbj-Chntta ABertha, do to New York:; E D Kenuedy, grain, Ac. toHoffman k Kennedy; S F slann; pig iron to J RowlandA Non, Baltimore Coal Co, coal to St George's:
poplar wood to Blamiyunk.

MEMORANDA.
Fiibi'huil rt 1<l ’ r 'ewin ’ kaill '<l from Antwerp 21st ult. for

tiliip Gokointa.Rnkor.olenrea at Baltimore 2d Instantfor Liberia.
Sfainer Pioneer, Barrett, hence at Wilmington, NC,

oJKt Ult. •*

. Steamer D Murchison, Green, at Wilmington, NC. Istmet. Horn Wilmington, P<4. 6 1
Steamer Nevada (Br). Green, forLiverpool, cleared atNew York yoßterdav.
Stehmtug’EleanorM Cates, Cates, hence for Boston,

sailed from Newport 2d iivd.Bark Statsrntuf Brock, Niclason, cleared at Liverpool22d ult. for this port.
,^ XDrOSB (NO), Danner, hence for Stettin,.was

oil Deal 21st ult. .
Balk Bessie Harris, Alien,' cleared at Liverpool 3lstult. tor This port.
Bajjc Willinm, Hardiug, hence at Ifelront Ifth ult.Bark Clara, Probat. honco at Brouwershnvcn 21st ult.Bark A N Franklin, Holbrook, sailed from Genoa Kithult. lor this port, . ,
Bark Elgin (Br),Healoy, cleared at Wilmlngton,NC.Ist just, for Lendon. ,

Df Welsh, Strobridgo, lienee for London, atDeal 22d ult. andproceeded. .
‘Utduft*' H Jennings, Noble, hence at Brouwershaven

Brig Estelle, Dclap, from Rottordara for thisport,anchored at Deal 20th ult.
Brig M G Comorv, Comory, hence at Boston 2d inst.

v *?tt^s^o ,*.?hi ili ,pB **henc^ a .t Turks Island 13thult,Barbados, loading, to sail m a day ox* two for this

for^fo'J 1rtone!ro lmo, 'Jame3’ clea™ a at Baltimore 2d inst.
"Brig John Welsh Jr, Fiilold, hencoat Portsmouth 30th

«tH?B n *tV.? °

a
Anderson, hence for Salem, andHuttieB»Duggett, do for Boston, at Holmes’ Hole 2dinstant. u

Yacht Wanderer arrived at Dolawuro Breakwater last
evening.

Sc.hr Willie Martel,Noyes, cleared at St Johu.Nß. Istinst. for this port. • *“*

Schr Sarah Brueu, Fislior, hence at Wilmington. NC.Ist inst . . ■Schr Hiawatha, Leo, Railed from Notfburyport Ist instfor tldß port. •
'

Schr David Collius, Townsend, hence at Charlestonyesterday. .
“volvu

MUTUAL
HEE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Office, No. 701 Arch Street,
From No. 3 South Fifth Street,

The Directors, in announcing their REMOVAL to
this location, with increased facilities for business,
would respectfullysolicit t he patronage of their friends
and the public, believing the advantages to the assured
are equiJljto those offered by any other Company.

The pnly.strlctly Hntnal Fir© Insurance
Company In the consolidatedCity.

A Rebate of 33 per is made v and a farther deduc-
tion may be expected if the Company continue# as suc-
cessful as it has been. u. v

All to whom Economy is an object should Insure in
this Company. . .

__RATES LOW.
Insurances mode on Buildings, Perpetual and Limited;

on Merchuiidise and Household Goodsannually,

Assets, - - $188,682 32,

DIBECTOBS.
'William

i Joseph Chapman,
: Francis T. Atkinson,

Edward M. Needles,
i Wilson M. Jenkins,
I Lukens Webster.
'QIEB, President.
IALONE, Vice President,
isnrer.

.N, Secretary.

Caleb Clotlikr,
BenjaminMalone, .

Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlock,
Aaron W. Gaskin,

CALEB CLO1
BENJAMIN ’

THOMAS MATHEK, Tre:
T. ELLWCOD CHAPMA.
8<)25 h 12t{

Life insurance and trust co.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE,ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE, RtfCHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, §3,083,045 66, JANUARY 2,1869.The oldest Company of the kind tut one in the State;
continue to injure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for-the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also,act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in nny event liable for the Debt* orObligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.

• SETH I. COMLY, Vice President.John F. James, Actuary.
WilLiam H'. Stokver Ass : t Actuary.
N. 8.-Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street,attends every day at 1 oWock precisely at theoffice. 0c27 3m

T~HE COUNTYFIRE COM-
PANY.—'Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, belowChestnut.

“The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-delphia,” Incorporated by thoLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,
eiclualTely. CHARTBR PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
jure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or lor a limited time, against loss or damage
by nre, at the lowest rates consistent with tho absolute
safety of its customers. '

Losses adjusted and paidall possible despatch.
Chns. J. Sutter, And’rOwH. Miller,-
Henry Budd, James N. Stune,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr,
George Mecke, _

Mark Devine.K CHABLES J. SUTTER, President.J BBNRY BUDD* Vice President.Uk

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
fnHE KEI»IAH<JE INSURANCE COM-X PANY OF PHILADELPHIA*

Incorporated Charter Perpetual.
Oflige, No.BpB Walnut street.

ACAPimL §300,000.
Insures against loss or/damago by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and oth/r Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Qdods, Wpt'es and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets §437,598 32

Invited in the following Securities,vi zFirst Mortgagee on City Property, well se-
cnred 3168.600 00United States GovernmeutLoana.. 317,000 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 Per Cent. Loans .. 75,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per CentL0an:,.....’., 30,000 00Penney lvaniaiiAilroad Bonds. FirstHortgage 3,000 00Ceimlenand Amboy Railroad Comjpauy’flO Per
Cent. Loan- ....1...,-.... 6,000 00

Loans on-Collaterals .. £OO 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Pey Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds . 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. • 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stocks.... 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock 380 00
Beiiunco Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 34150 00
Cash in Hank usd on band 124253 32
Worth at Far. 3437,698 33
Worth this date at market prices. ,8464331 33

DIKECTOES
Thomas 0. Hill,! Thomas H. Moore,
'William Hnsser, Samuel Caatner,
SamuelBisplmm, James T. Youug,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
■VVm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,

,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
, „

THOMAS 0. HILL, President.
Wm. Chubb, Secretary.
Philadelphia,February 17,1869. jal-tuthstf

JEFFERSONFiEK INSTTItANCE COMPANYof Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 9166,000. Make
Insurance against L*bb or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, floods and Mer-chandise, onfavorable terms.

, , DIBEOTOKS. _

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, , FrederickLadner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J.Olasz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
Jncob Sohandein, JohnElliott,
Frederick 8011, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller,

wnliBm D.

G
G
e“f§«®; B'ort, .

WILLIAM MoBANIEL, President.. ISRAEL PETERSONcVice President.Philip E. Coleman,Secretary and Treasurer.

4MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated Mlo.—Charter perpetual. '
0.810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a largo pail-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-

vested In Bound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. Allloasos Üb|M.Ujrand promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Maris, .. Edmund G. Dutllh,
John Welsh, Oharlos W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,John T. Lewis, wllialU!"}Wetherill,

„
THOMAS K.MABIS, President.Albert 0. Crawford, Secretary.

Ballad singing.
T. BISHOP, 33 street. 0c37 lm-

Amebican consebvatoby o f
MUSIC, OFFICE, 1024 AVALNUT STBEET.(Bomoved from 8. E. corner Tenth and Walnut.)

SECOND HALE 1 ALL QUAKTKIt BHGXNS NOV. IS.
f nplls.nmy begin at any time.
_ Chieis ofDonartmontH:ETTOBE BATIILI, JOHN E. HIMMELSBACH,

, AVENZEL K APTA and L. ENGKLKE.JKFIEBSON E. WILLIAMS, President.
Circulars at the Music Stores. oc2U-w sBt§

J
_

AMES BEABCE7~MrB7,~OBGANIBT
St: Mark’s (1430Spruco street), can bo scon- from 9

till 10 A. M., and from? till 8. Touches thu Organ,
Piano and Harmony. pc9-s tu th &>t§-

QIG. P. RONDINEJiLA, TEACHER OF
kj Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence
608 8. Thirteenth afreet, , au2s-tff -

r ose without thorns, and in spite of !UI its
grammatical'simpHcity Chinese—at least, tiie
kneient classical Chinese, is kiYown to be one
of the most difficult languages to iearri. We
quote from M. Stanislas Julien’s work:
• “All Cliiuese characters. are monosyllabic,

indeclinable, and inconjugable. They are not
capable of receiving those inflections which in
Greek and Latin show at; a glance thegender,;
case and number of nouns; the voice, tenses,
ifioods and potion of verbs. But, in spite of
this absence of inflections, the Chinese lan-
guage is to a well-informed ‘sinologue’ as clear
and intelligible as those learned laiiguagfes

•which abound in Inflections. -Ifit were other-
wise, how could the innumerable works which
it has produced in’every branch of literature
for more than 2,000 yeai-s have been read and
reproduced from century to century sinoe the
first discovery of printing? Tiie Chinese be-
gan to print from woodcutsln 581 Ai D. Jpfi
the year 00-7—400 years before the discovery
of printing in Europe—they .introduced tli'e
use of stone for tiie same purpose, arid in 1040
they invented movable type. Again,, Low'
copdit now, under its modern 'form,' calledkmrni Jma,~or vulgar language,'be spoken in
China, Cochin China, Japan,.Siam, Corea, and
even in Thibet,'by a population of more than
four huudred and fifty million—-that is to say,
by half of the civilized world? Ilow does a
language, apparently so imperfect, answer,
nevertheless, ail purposes, and how has it en-
abled Chinese authors to treat in innumerable
works of every scientific and literary subjects
that can interest tiie human mind ? The an-
swer Is, that the inflections ofnouns and verbs,
which gjve so mucli precision to the ancient
languages, find tbeir equivalents to a certain
degree in the collocation of the*: Chinese char-
acters, which' , wording to the position which,
(hey occupy; * a sentence, and according to
the words with which tliey are construed, can
assu me every possible grammatical value. The
relative position of words determines their
character, and imparts the requisite clearness
both to the spoken and the written speech.!’ •

It lias Often been said that there is no lan-
guage which in its grammatical features ai>-
proacbes so near to Chinese as English. M.
Stanislas Julien himself, whenever he wishes
to illustrate the peculiarities of Chinese, has re-
course to English rather than to French in or-
der to give something like an approximate idea
of a Chinese word or a Chinese If,
however, we look more closely into these sim-
ilarities between a language without inflections,
like Chinese and English, .which belongs to ,a
family of speech in which inflection had once
reached its highest perfection, we shall find
that they are apparent rather than real. They
admit of an historical explanation, and they
form, in fact, a new instance of the old rule
that “extremes ineet.” Chinese and English
fOnn two opposite poles. Tiie circle in the
growth of languageb.egins with Chinese and
ends with English as far as grammatical artic-
ulation is concerned—The London Times. " "

■ Schr Olaymontj for this portv sailed from Rvrfolk
f BchrSyil Bartlott, Wigginn, and J Walker, Bavin,
ncnce at Providence 2d insti

t Hchr R Peterson, English, honca at Lynn 23th tilt.
■Hchr Wave Orest, Davis, hence at: Boston 2d inst.IfichrLi'/.c.ie, hence at New London Ist inst.
Hchr J Beatty, Price, lionce at Richmond Ist Inst.
Hclir A M Howards, Uinson, sailed from Richmond Ist

liwt, for this port*
Jtfcl.r Ocean Bird. Kolly, hence at Portland Ist Inst. ,iHchr .1 H Perry, Kelley, hence at NowBedford 2d Inst#
bchr R II Wilson, Harris, hence at Fall IMvor l#t inst,

[Hchr Nnrragansctt. troro Philadelphia, with a cargo
or coal, grounded in Lynn Harbor on Tucsdayysprung
mleakond sunk. A steam pump was put on board on
Tuesday night, but it failed to free her. Another would
bn placed on the vessel yesterday.

INSURANCE.'

INSURANCE.

TpTiHOD MKIMIN’S XNBirSSSfOH(U COMPANY OFPHH.ADEI.PHIA;
i Thi* Company takesrisks at the lowest rate# consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to .

f FIBE INgUEANCE IN the CITY W PHILADEIi--1 ' PHIA. ■■■■■'■
OFYIOEt-Ho.72JAr,ch street;Fourth NationalBankBuilding. , Djjjgg^Oßß.
Thomas J. Martini •,, Henry W. Brenner.
John Hirst, AlbertusKihg,
War: A.Rolia, Henry Bmnm, ■James Blongan, JamesWood,
William Glenn, JohnShallcross,
Jomf>VI

,

enn i'rv,', J. Henry Askin,
; AieitandcrT. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,■ AlbertO, Boberts, PhilipFitzpatrick,James F, Dillon.*

„ CONEAD B. ANDBEBS, President,
Wm. A.Bpus. Trees. Wat. H. Fasxn. Sec*r.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INStT-
. ■ • T RANGE COMPANY, v.

' 1825-CharterPerpetual. -
61reet, opposite Independence Bonars.

This Company,favorably known to tne community for
over forty years, continues to Insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also ou Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.r Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, la
Invested in the moßt careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the case
orioM. dibiotoes.
Daniel Smith, Jr., J Jolm IJoveronx
Alexander Benson, ThemaeSmith,
laaec Hazlehnrst, HenryLewis
Thtßna* Eohina,

, . „
IJ.OiUinghaml’oll,Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL SMITH, Ja,, President..Wtt. Q. CROWELL. Secretary. apIU-tf

TjIAME INBUEANCE COMPANY, NO.J? 809 CHESTNUT STREET.'INCORPORATED 1&56. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
OPIBE I:X(SICSIVELT. ’

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-
petual or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS..
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,

. Win. H. Rhswn, John Kessler, Jr.,
; WilliamM. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,

Henry Lewis, • Charles Stokes,
. Nathan Hilles. John W. Brennan,
. George ▲. Mordecai Bozby,

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,
,WM.H.BHAWN,Vice-President. '

i WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apl tf
Panthracite inskranue"com'.AtPANY.-CHABTER perpetual.
Office, No. 311WALNUT Street, aboveThlrd, Philada.

WiJJ insure against Loss or Damage by Fire«n Build-
ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
J’nrnitnre and Merchandisegenerally.

> Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
; wm.t t

DIRECTORS.
, .

.William Esher, , .Lewis Audenned,
D. Luther. JohnKetcham,*
John B. Blackiston, J.E.Baum,
William F. Bean, Johnß.HeyJ*

*
__

Peter Sieger, J Samuel H. BOthermel.
' ■ . WILLIAM ESHER, President.

'
,

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wy.M. Smith, Secretary. ja22 tn tha tf

—The establishment of aschoolfor children
of mixed religion has given rise to a serious
disturbance at Resfh, Hungary. "When -the
school was opened several Jewish . boys
claimed admittance, upon which a priest
urged the people in passionate, language to
turn them out. The father and relations of the
lioys now interfered, and in the fight which
ensued several persons were seriously injured.
Ultimately the boys were escorted to the
school.

—Tliere are cows in Washington county,
New York, who swallow whijestalksf three
feet long, and nothing bad follows except a
little woody taste to the milk.

—The British Government allows King The-
odore's son s3,ooti a Year.

SKIPI'ERS'GIIIDE.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY; NOV EMBER 4,1869,

; The Liverpool Lon~
don, M-Globe Ins. Cos -

Assets Gold, % 17,690,390
: £( in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over. $20,000,00.
Premiums in 1868,
; ■ . $5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00

Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.,

MTHOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. , No*. 139aod 141 SonthFOURTHatrwt,

; tWBTOCKB ANDiBEAL BBTAXIKI 1
thoPhiladelphia ExcbapgeeveryTWKaDAYAtUo'cIoak;, . v .•■

»t the Anction SfdjcouEYßßl

i «W“ Bales at JUjjidMycoarecolve especial attootlod, -

[on Tuesday; no j. , - ;
At 12 o’clock noon, at tke Phtladnlpkla Kxchftnvo— '
810,000 Lehigh Coal a«d Navigation Go. Coavertlhle■ .

Loan, 1387- ;
; 87000 -do

_ . do
_

do i do Onercent.,lAM.
! J cnn«K- B. General Mortingo Honda, 1919. ,■,727 nlmroa Camden and Atlantlo B.'R. preferred'.
• SO nlinyes Girard Baak. ...

. ;
> 6 gliaros Merchants’Hotel. ’

1
„ .

BEAL EBTATE BALE.NOV. 0,
c,Sl?£t. B‘iiSr-Eltßt ® ot "‘feon Jewell, dec’d.

BRICK DWELLING, nA. 1313Melon street, west ofBankeon street, Fourteenth Ward.
, Orphana’Oottrt Said-Estate of ThomasCorner, dec’d.
-THREE-STORY RHICK No. 2003Coatcast.
! Executors’: Peremptory Sale—Estate df- Mare'areftaBcrcennt. dcc'd.~3 AVELL SEQURED IRREDEEM-ABLE GROUND BfiNTB, each SkSO.^KO 1and 868 a'year. ... , •• • . ~ •

'MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE;
N-AV.crruor ofEleventh and Wallace eta., , -

JMISCPBD REDEEMABLE GROUND
SUBSTANTIAL THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, No; 133 North Seventh street, and.1 Three-story Brics-Dwelling No. 7 Nicholson street, Intoorear; . *>’ ■ • *•-

-> .

n,XW„vVAf,24%?M?USIIIESS,^§'rASI>-I)7S-TILLKRYand RECTIFYING EBTABLIBHMENT-FODB-bTOBY BRICK. BUILDING, No. 250 NorthFront street, between Riico and Vine.THBEE STOEYiBBIOK No, C6l Lc*high avemie. Nineteenth Ward.
. STAND-THItKE STOBY . BRICE

i STORE and DWELLING. No. 1233Vinest. Immediate
possiiftefxm i=-THBEE-BTORY- BRICK DWELLING, No. 1314Lombard street, with 2 Throe-story Brick Dwellings in

' tborear. .-.v .-V--
VERY DESIRABLE LOT, Broad attest.' north of'Mantor. ; ; I'-'-"*:'. I; .. ■ - ■c' ■LOT, Broad street, horth ofThompson. 1 ' 1BUILDING LOT; No. 2203 Lombard St. =
THREE STORY, 7 BRICK DWELLING, No, 303

Franklin fltreet.abovoVino.: i . ir v
TIIRKE-STOBY BRICK BEBIDENCE,No. 172-4 Muster st,- ■ *

•' •

HANDSOME' MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1727 North Efghthstreet,above Cd-
lmubia avchtie. •

HANDSOME MODERN -THREE STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No 180.3 North, Seventh 9trect,pbove
Montgomery. *

HANDSOME ; MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK.
RESIDENCE. Thirty-fourthstreet, south of Chestnut.

NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
113 d Camilla street, between Eleventh dud Twelfthsts.,
and below Carpenter.. ,■ ± 1DESIRABLE TW O-STORY .BBfCK STABLE and

. COACH HOUSE, between Walnut and Locust streets,
Eighth Wnrd. ■ * ■ ,

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 409 South Eighth street. Immediate possession.
VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOKS FROMLIBRARIES.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Nov. 5. at 4o’clock. : t - •

Sale Nob. 625 ahd 627 North Sedond
street—Estate of John H. Hubbs. dec’d.

STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,
Elegant Walnut Parlor and Chamber Suita,Wardrobea,

Bookcase*. Sideboards, Hall Tables, Centre and Bon-
' <juet Tables, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. '

Nov. 10, at 10 o’clock, at Nob. 625 and 027 North Second
street, bj catalogue, the Stock of elegant Cabinet Fur-
niture, comprising—Elegant Walnut ParlofSuits,green
plushand other coverings; 2U elegant W'alnut Chamber
Suits, Walnut Parlor Cabinet] 4 elegant Walnut Side-boards. Lisbon and Italian marble tops; Waluut Ward-,
robes.Bookcases. Centre and Bonquot Tables, Broca-
tiilla, Lisbon, Tennessee and Italian marble tops; Li-
brary Tables, Music Stands, Hall Tables, Hat Stands,'
Extension aud Wrork Tables,Reception, Dining Room,
Chamberand Camp Chairs, Comfortable and Spanish
Chairs, Jeuny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Cottage
Chamber Suits, Cribs, Ac., comprising a general assort-
ment.- f

t&~ The sale of the entire stock peremptory,by order
ofthe Administratrix.

Bunting, dubbobow & co .

”

■ AUCTIONEERS,
Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET Btreet.cornefofßank street

Successors to JOHN B. MYEBo a Ctk-,
SPECIAL SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS, EDG-

INGS, INSERTINGS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
GENTS’FURNISHING GOODS,.Ac ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 6, at lOo’clock, on four months’ credit, embracing
a splendid assortment of the followinggoods, of a well-
known importation—
A fninineof 5-8 tape borderL. C. Handkerchiefs. "

A full line of 3-4 do do
A full liae.ol_3*4 hemmed do
Full lines of 4-8 to s*B hemstitched do
A full line of 5-8 plain ami hemstitched mourning hkfa.
A full lino of button ed ge lawn hdlcfs.
A full line of embroidered corner lawn hdkfs.
A full line of hemnied and embroidered lawn hdkfs. :
Full lines of hemstitched and embroidered linen and

lawn hdkfs.
A full line of hemstitched and embroidered grass linen

hdlrfs.
A full lino embroidered handkerchiefs, no*

‘ velties in initials, names, mottoes, Ac., white
and colored.

Full lines of 4*8,5-8 and 3-4 printed lawn hdkfs.
A full lino of3 4 printedcorah hdkfSi

' Also, .

Over 100 lots of Hamburg tHhrings and insertings,in
all the latest patterns and in all widths.

Also,
A magnificent line of embroidered linen collars and

cufls,in all the latest novelties,
Also.

Hosiery* Gloves, Hoop Skirts. Clothing, Traveling
and Undershirts and Drawers, Tailors’ Trimmings, Urn*
brellas, SuspenderuvAc.

MUFFS AND COLLARS.
Real Hudson Bay Sable Muffs and Collars.
French Sable ana Mink Muffsand Collars.
Mink, Martinand Siberian Squirrel Muffs and Col-

lars.
Astrarhan and Foot Mnffs.Children’sFancy Furs,Ac.
River Mink Muffs and Collars.

GERMAN AND FRENCH GLOVES.'
Gents’, ladies’ and misses’ Berlin plush lined Gloveß.
Gents’, ladies’ and children’s Cloth Gloves.
Gents’ ladies’ and children’s merino, fleecedand plush

lined Gloves.
GuntsMadies’ and children’s silk mixed plush lined

Gloves.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS, &o
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Not. 5, at 11 o’clock,on four month.Vcredit,about 200pleceslngrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, Oil Clothß,Bugs, &o.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

- PEANDBY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,Nor. 8, at 10o’clock, on four months’ credit.

BALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BKO- '■GANB, Ac.. .
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Not.9, at 10 o’clock, on four mantlin' credit.

1829“ 1 perpetual.

FRANKLIN /

HRE INSURANCE COMPANY■ OF PHILADELPHIA.
offioe~43s and 437 Oheetmit Street.

Assets on January 1,1809,
#5,677,37S 13.

Capital 9400*000 00
Accrued Surplus-

- .1,083.628 70Premium*
. ...1,193,843 43

CNBETTLED CLAIMS,
“

INCOME FOB 1809923,788 12. . • 8360,000.
Losses Paid Since 1839 Over

#£>,ooo,ooo.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term*,,T,h ? Company (Übo issues Policies upon the Bent* ofairkinda orbuildings, Ground Bent* andMortgagea.

DIBeCTOBB. '■ ’
Alfred Pitler,
Thomas Spark*.
\Vm. 8. Grant.
Thomas 8. Ellis,
Gustarus 8; Benson,i. BAKER. Preeidont.

EB, Tice President.
Secretary._

• Assbrtant Secretary.
,feUtdeSli

Alfred O. Baker;Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac lea,
Geo. Fales, M l.

-

ALFRED
JAB. W. McALIVstEH, 1THEODOKE M. BEGEB,

F ggA FIBE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, 27, 1820.
Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE

AND MEBOIIANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY EIRE.

Assets January I, 1860,
$1,406,095 08.

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton) Charles P.Bower)
JobnCdrrow, Jesse Liehtfoot,.
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker*
Joseph B.Lyndall) Peter Armbrnster,
L«vlF.Coots, .

M. H. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter Williamson,

Wm. Aug. Beeger.
WM. H. HAMILTON. President,

m
BAMUEL SPABHAWK,Yice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. ' ■

TpOR BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINE
JD DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH POET EVERY

■Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA*
, AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.
: From Philadelphia • From Boston.
ABIES, WedneBday,Nov.3 SAXON, Wednesday>Nov.3
BOMAN, Saturday, “ 6 NORMAN, Saturday/* <3
SAXON,Wednesday, “ 10 ARIES, Wednesday, “ .10NORMAN, Saturday, “ 13 ROMAN,Saturday, “• 13
ABIES, Wednesday ** 17 SAXON, Wednesday, ** 17
ROMAN,Saturday, “20 NORMAN, Saturday,** 20
SAXON, Wednesday ** 24 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 24
NORMAN, Saturday, u 27 ROMAN, Saturday, “ 27
V These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
erery day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passage ( superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
S3BSouth Delaware avenue.'

Philadelphia, biohmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THBOUGH FREIGHT AIE LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

ETEBY SATUBDAYt at Noon, from FIBST WHARF-—-rtl *3l MOODj liuuabove mABKET Street.THROUGHKATES to all points in'North and South
Carolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg* Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich*mond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLEDBUT ONCE.and taken atLOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expensefor
transfer.....

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

• *CT ~ _
WILLIA3I P. CLYDE & CO.No. 12 Sonth Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharveß,

W. P. PUKT3ER, Agent atltichmond and City Point.I*.P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNX 3IAIL STEAMSHIP COiIPANY’S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana, on Tuesday,Nov. Iti, at 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA,on .

The TONAWANDA will sail for, SAVANNAH on
,Saturday. Nov. 6, 't if o’clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Nov. ti.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n

Wednesday, Nov. 10, at BA. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickota

sold to ail points South and West.
EILLS ofLADING SIGNED at WHABF.For freightorpassage, apply to '

WILLIAM L; JAMES,General Agent,
' 180 South Third street. '

\T OTIUE.—FOR NEW YORK,' VTA DEL-jX AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSbTEAMBOAT company.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica*

tion between Philadelphiaand New York-.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.Goods forwarded by all the lines running out ofNew
York—North, East and West-free of Commission.Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
trims. „

.
„

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.JAS. HAND,Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

TSJEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
xN dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct ronto for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol.Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf .aboveMarketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight roceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELPRIDGL A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vo*

'VrOTICE—KOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-Ii aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftauro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsure Lines. Thebusiness by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommoaatinc terms, to-.WBL; M. BAIRD ACO., 132 South Wharves. *

Delaware and
"

Chesapeake
SteamTow-BoatCompany.—Barges towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware

City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..Agents; Ctipt. JOHNLAUGH*

LIN, Sup t Office, 12 SouthWharvea, Philadelphia.
•VTOTICE.—EOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-JX AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSUBE TRANSPORTATION CO3IPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

Thebusiness of these lines will heresumed on and after
the 19th of March. Fotfreightjwhich will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD A CO.,

• 1 No. 182 SouthWharves.
EDTrCATIONT

MISS ABBOTT AND MRS. WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607 Poplar street),

AVillopen their Boarding and Day School for Glrla.on
the ttrst Monday iu October, 1660. at No.52*4 GEBMAN-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October Ist, direct to No. 714 North NINE-
TEENTH aulo-3mj

F BEN O H LANGHAGK.—PBOF. J.
MABOTBAH has removed to -ii South Ninth

treet.
__

ocDstuthlm*

2"B. J. M.EOXVteaoHEK OF EBENOH
and German. Private leHßons uud classed.
;e. No.fill South Hfteentli street. oodtfS

JHITSICAL7

Thomas biboh & son, auction.
EKES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT.treat.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sanaom street.Household i'nmitnre of every description received on

* . .ConHisnment. .
Bales of Fnrnltnre at dwellmcs attended to on the most

reasonable terms.
Balo at No. 1110 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
INGRAIN CARPETS,. DAMASK,, REPS AND
LACE CURTAINS, MATTEL, PIER AND CHAM-
BER GLASSES. PARLOR ORGAN, ROSEWOOD
AND MAHOGANY CASE PIANO FORTES. TWO
FIREPROOF SAFES, SPRING AND HAIR MAT-RESSES AND BEDDING. FINE SILVER PLATED
WARE AND IVORY HANDLE CUTLERY,.DECO-
RATED CHINA CHAMBER SETS. OIL PAINT-
INGS, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS, CHINESE
WHATNOTS. CLOTHES HAMPERS. GARDEN
SEATS, OFFICE DESKS AND TABLES, COOK-■ ING AND GAS-CONSUMING STOVES, CHINA,

' GLASSWARE, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

•At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will bo sold," ’toy catalogue, about 1000 lots.of bow
and secondhand Furniture, comprising—Parlor Suits,
ia brocatclle. plush, reps and haircloth; Walnut Centre
and Bouquet Tables, with hrocatello. Tennessee and
Lisbon marble; about 25 suits of Chamber Furniture,
linisbed in oil and Tarnish, with Wardrobes to match;
Library Suits, with Tables to thatch; about 100 Carpets
of different kinds. Oak and Walnut Dining Boom Furni-
ture, Secretaries and Bookcases, Spanish, Library,
Rocking and Reading Chairs,Rosewoodand Mahogany
Piano Fortes, Mirrors, Paintings, China, Glassware,
,°'sTOCk OF NEW CABINET FURNITURE, ,
About 10 o'clock, on FRIDAY, will be sold, the Stock

of n Furniture Store, coutpricing—Elegant Suits .of
Parlor Furniture, covered in plush, reps and hair cloth;
Walnut Chamber Suits, finished in oil; Cottage! Suits,
imitation Oak and, Walnut Bookcases, Centro Tables,
Hat Backs, Dining Boom and Chamber-Chair*, Ac.,
made in the best manner l'or retail sales.

REPS, DAMASK AND LACK CURTAINS/ *
Atthe same time, will be sold, about 29 Damask and

Btua Lambrekins and Curtains. ‘ ,
. DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS.

At 1 o’clock, will be sold, two Cluster Diamond Pine,
with 13 and 22 atones. . ■ ’

By babbitt,.& co., AtrcTiojsnaEßs,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, '

No. 2SO MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge,
' SPECIAL SALK OF GERMANTOWN GOODS,

By order of Mauufartureya,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Not. 5, rommencine at 10 o’clock, via.: <
Shawls, Hoods, Nubias;, Sontags,lsoo dozon of Ho-

ALse,; .
Shirts, Drawers, Knit Jackets, Ac.

ALSO,
Largo assortment ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods; No-

tions, Ilibbous, Trimmings, Ac NAlso, Ready-made Clothing/
Also,Boots, Shpos,*Hats, Caps, Ac..
Also, stock of Dress Goods, Alpacas,Ac. ■

*’ ,

Davis & habvey, auctioneers,
fLate withM. Thomas A Sons.)

Store Noa. 48 and 50 North SIXTHstreet
Sale No. 1838 Hamilton street.•SUPERIOR'FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR. FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS/PAINTINGS, BEDS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’clock, at 1838 Hamilton street, the entlrb Furni-
ture. superior Walnut .Parlor Furniture, fine Freuch*
Plate Pfer Mirror, line Oil Paintings, suporb make
Chamber. Furniture,, Walnut 'Extension Table, Hand-
some Tapestry Carpets, Feather Beds, Kitchen Uten-
sils. Cook and Cylinder Stores, Ac,

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—B, E. comer of SIXTH and RACEstreets.

Money advanced on 1 Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of timeagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE .SALE,

Fine GoldHunting Caso, Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Dove* watebee.Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLeptea Watches;
Fine field Duplex and othor Watches; Pino Stiver Hunt*
ing Case and Open Face English', American and Swiss
Patent Leverana Lepino Watches; Double Case English

Suartler and other WatcheaLLodloa’Fancy Watchos;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs.”

&e.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets;' Scarf
Pina;Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Casesand Jew-

-61?oIl6»TliJ-A largo ami valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable fora Joweller;oost G650.V

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chert-
ti.utstreets; 002216t

APCTIOH 8AU01... 1 ; iwi< V 1
i-lONOEETHAIiL AUCTION aUOMS, - ,/A
V 1219CH®8THHT(it<-<H. 1 ' '1p i :>,rl ,». 4. MCOjUBUASB.- ,|
sale at. jfontHWKsT ooHWKa.Tor/'Hioi®^

1 AMD ABOR BTBKKTS.' r-.it, *4
1 OH TUESDAY i MOBNINu. -t C-tr }

Snv, AlB-#,': tkr ontiro liouijdtold rarrtif'hmflat rSiiy Ifatlortbectty:’ ’ -tit ,t*
TParticulars hewafter. i L P

-

Kirr. 19, 1859, thobutirr liomcliold ;i■Ac:, Ac. '■ . •:
i Partlcularahereafter. . tm ■j

TAMES A, EEEEMAN,
if , , . KO. <22 r£St

Safe 422WBlnntijtrtot. ,
ELEGANT FBENOH BLACK MABBLE, BKONEM*' ,‘J■ AND GILT CLOCKS, GILT GANDKLAUBAB AN»
' KIGCHEB,' MOSAIC TABLES. • HAIL • VASHL" j*

’ BRONZE GIIOUPEB 1AND 'BTATDEB, TBBSM -i!
; BISQUE FIGURES, AGATE AND SIENNATASK* ’̂"Mif AND ORNAMENTS, 'ALABASTER STATUETTES'

AND GROUI’KS, Ac. THE IMPORTATION OW %A(MESSRS. VITI BRO., (LATE VITO VITI* SOWS* - I. 1
i ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. , * ■>Nov. 10. at WA o’clock, At theafiction fltoro. MlyS. aAt
examined witlicataloguo oil pext Monday, N0v,8.~ ■ • JR,

C D. MoOEEES & CO., t‘ . H
• AUOTIONKBJBB, %

_

, t No. M 0 MABKETatroet.
BOOT AND SHOi! SALES EVERY MONDAY ABM V
• • : THURSDAY. -

Martin bbothebs. AuonoipißatL
‘(LatelySalesmen fqrM. Thoifias (SrSonß,)‘ ;' .

29 CHESTNUT irtreof.roar entraate from
RT"L. AJ3HBRIDGE' & CO., AUCTI(«IA'
JL . EERB. No. teg MARKET atreot. abova Flftfi.,, „,, ,

'VrQTICEr-INTEBN'AL RBVJ3NUBr r ’<*
«n(iarfllgnod will acll at public r. flftfrrJgl

* f
THURSDAY.NoTcmbcr ilj 1869; at 11 o’clock "AV'.jKj-.'.iN0,337 GERBIAN ptreot, tno following UlatiUerr Mb*.-.V
pattttiisatiftttfiDuirtennnceH.tiz.r *• r * K,
: Otie Steain Enffliio anil Boilers? Wußh Tuto»Gr <nt3Bfe' 7

|
Prnnpfe, Platform Scales, Ac,; *.■>'*>%!The Bald articles uro «oized ami distrained vptite&it-
non-payment of taxes, &c., diio U, 8. Infernal RerSNttftw :. %
) - . • ' •' JAMES N.KERN^v; nol«.t iioll§ ;; Depoty -Collector First Dia^

PROPOSALS.
IEOFOSALS POE MAIL'LOCKS.

PostOffice Dfpaiitment,
i , Washington, October IG, 13i}9.
\ SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing
Mail-Locks and Keys of newkinds, to be sufr- '
Stituted:for theLocks and Keys now used on
the United States mails,will bereceived atttrfs,
Department until 9 o’clock A.M.the 3dday of ;J :
PEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtain ’
Locks and Keys of a new construction forth© ~
exclusive use of the United Statesmails,and.
If practicable,'invented expresslyfor that phr-’
pose- As the exposure of amodel Lock and '
Key to, public . examination would impair, if
hot destroy, its utility for the mails, the PC-
partment prescribes no model for bidders,hiife
relies for : its selection; on the specimena.of .
mechanical, skill and ingenuity which afair
competition among • inventors, hereby
invited, ■ may develop. It” is suf-
ficient ...

to •, descrjbo the • principal ■requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows,: Self-■Locking uniformity, security, lightness, strength, "
durability, novelty ’ofconstruction and,facility of,;
use. Two kinds of Locks and Keys; one.cif
brass and the other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interior construction or arrange* ■ ■ment, are required: the Proposals should
specify separately the price Of each brass •
Lock, eachKey for same ; each iron. Lock,
and each Key for same. Duplicate samples of
eachkind ofLqcks and Keys .proposed hra
required, to be 4jbmitted with the. Proposals: 4One of each Sample Lock to he riveted up land ‘
finished, and another to’he open or tmriveted,
to .that its internal structure and arrangenijenfc •
may easily he examined. Every sample should
he plainly marked with the bidder’s harhe,
and, ifthe same or anypart of it be covered
by a patent, the date. of such patent and.tha
name of the patentee must also he attached '/

The internal pla*n or arrangement of th©
Locks offered, and the particular shape qf th©
Key requisite to open them, must notbelikei
any now or heretofore in use. ’ ,‘H;

They must be ■warranted, not to infringe*
upon or conflict with any patented invention
ot -which the bidder is not the patentee! Pre-
ference will be given to a Ldck, theKey of .
which has not been exposed to general obser- •

. ration; or been publicly described, disclosed, ’
or suggested. ,'
A decision on the various specimens .and

Proposals will.be made on or before the! 34
day of MARCH, 1870; aiid, unless the Post-
master-General shall deein it to he best for the ;

interests of the Department to reject all tha .
Proposals and specimens submittedunder, this .
advertisement (a right hereby expresse'dlv re-
served to him), contracts will be entered Into,
as soon thereafter as practicable, -with tha
successful bidder whose Locks shall" ba
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks an* ‘
Keys for four years, as they may be require*and ordered. Ifmutually agreed to in writing
by the contractor, and the Postmaster-
General for the time being, hot lessthan six months before'' its expiration,
the contract . may be . extended and,
comtinued for an additional term of fouryears. But on and after thO expiration af
eitherterm of the contract, or on and after

■its rightf’ul auulment at any time, the. Post-master-General shall have the right to con-
tract with or employ afty, other party "‘to
furnish the same, or any other kind of
Locks and Keys; and ifheshall deem proper^,
to demand and receive from the late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfitushed
Keys and the internalparts of the Locks "con- •
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge '
such Locks or Keys), in the possession of such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the -

Department,shall be paidfor the same,at such '
price as may he ascertained by fair aiipraiso-ment. ■ ’

The contractor must agree and be able tofurnish, if required and ordered, 20,000 Brass-Locks and 3,000 Brass Keys within threemonths from the time of entering into con-
tract, and 80,000 Iron Bocks and IiO.OOO Iron
Keys within ten months from such time. But
the I‘ostmaster.General will reserve the right
to increase or diminish, as the wants or inter-ests of the service may demand, the ciuaiitities'
of the Bocks and Keys above specified; with
a proportionateallowance of time to furnishthem.

All.the Bocks furnished by the contractor :
must he warranted to keep in good working-
order for two years in the ordinary use of the
service, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence; suehas become defective within’that :
time to bo replaced with perfect Bocks with- -
out charge. Ah the Bocks furnished under,
contract arc to be, teach, distinctly- marked ,
“ 11.K Mail,” in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the Keys are to he numbered,in tha .
natural order ) each Key having its appropri- .
ate number distinctly ,stamped upon one side '
of the bow, and “ U. S.-MaH ” on the opposite 1side. ....

. , / . ... ;

The contractor will he required' to delivertlio Locks at hi!i own expense at the Post- ‘

Office Department, Washington, D. O.j putup:a
on sticks,, forming senaiato .bundles of lira •
Locks and securely packed in wooden '
boxes containing not more than two hundred T
Locks each?, The Keys are to bo delivered to
an agent of theDepartruent,dulv andspeciaUy
authorized in each case to take’chargo ofand
convey the samefrom the, Contractor's niaoiH1 '

factory to the Department, where bothLooks.and.KeysaretO'hei'lis'iSecteda,nflapin'ovOd.s)Ot.
fore they shall be paid for. 1 twill he required th givefrond,i with ample security, in the siun ofpftjl'vyMrtK
sand dollars, to he forfeited to the XfoifadStates as liquidated damages, in case of Wa v
failure : to faithfully perform ■ the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies orderedwithin a Seasonable time, or as to guarding;
the manufacture of the Mail Locks and Keyn :

with due privacy, integrity and care. , ; .. , /»,
-f Ko Proposal will, therefore, he, accepted 10
not accompanied with a bond of the penal *.
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars,''' duly exe- .
outedby the proposed sureties (whose responr
sibility must he certified by a Judgeof a Gourfc . ,
of Record nearest to their place, ofresidence, ’' , : ’
attested by the Clerkof such’Opurt under.tha ' '
seal thereof), and conditionedfor their hocout- ■ing responsible as sureties on the required
hondforthe fullilhnent of the contract, in case '
such Proposals shall he accepted;‘ The mann-
facturo ot MailLocks and Keys is,, of neces- '
sity, a highly important ana delicate trust '
whioh the Department will confideto ho bidder ’
whose Proposals are not: also accompanied ;
with testimonials of good cipnaCter., «,

Hi deciding on tho Proposal and Specimens *

the Postmaster-General may ? defem ft expedi- *

'ent to select the Brass.Lpek of ope bidder and , v
the Iron Lock of another., Ijje, therefore, to*serves theright of contracting with’difforenf: ' findividualsfor such different kinds of Lock#?as hemayselect. v i-.. -

f ~

: Proposals should be carefully'sealed and /* V
dressed to the “fehcond Assistant i V;
General,” and endorsed on;tile enfelopadPrii -

( s\posals for Mail Locks.'* ' ~, -' , ,
JOHN A. J. ORESWELL; "’

:

Postmaster-General


